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Can I start by saying it’s wonderful to see some of the children back in school.
I hope the arrangements at the start of school were easy enough to follow.
Just to remind everyone that reception and Year 1 finish at 1:00pm on
Wednesday. Year 6 and essential worker children at 1:15pm.
Parents can email if they need children with us for next week i.e 22nd June. As
I said in last weeks newsletter, we may have to limit children in the essential
worker categories if numbers continue to rise. This is in order to follow DFE
rules and keep children and staff safe.
We will start the process of issuing refunds for class and residential trips, as
soon as possible.
On our school website next to ‘School Closure Work’ will be a new tab called
‘Reception 2020’ This is for next years parents of reception children, and will
include a number of documents which will require completion and return, along
with a new video about what children and parents can expect to find when they
arrive, hopefully in September. When people see the video, I’m certain they will
be very impressed. I need to thank Mr Gough for producing it.
Please use the school website www.stsaviourschool.com for any missed letters.
To log into the online payment system click on the following link
https://www.sims-pay.co.uk Subscribe to receive our weekly newsletter by email
or download our mobile app, where you can find info about Newsletters, Calendar
Dates, latest news and photos. The app is available from the Google Play Store
and the App Store, search for School Jotter. Follow us on Facebook & Twitter
at @stsaviource.
If you need to change any information we hold for your child ie contact
information, consents, please contact the school office.

For online payments go to www.sims-pay.co.uk

